
Vendors have warned their customers 
not to clean d isc packs, with good reason, 
but new techniques may eliminate the risk· of damage 

Disc Packs: 
The Cleaning Debate 

Almost since ilS inception, the remov.. ufacturcrs regarding cus1omer pack personnel, and potentially disastrous 
able disc pack has been accorded a cleaning h; understandable. The manu- when performed by untr.tined people. 
unique, but unenviable position in the facturers have kriown from the Slart O n the posilive side, compute.r in-
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computcr room . . . .. it i.s about the thac pack cleaning, \vheo performed by dus.tty history reveals that periodic 
onl)' product in re-guJar use v.·hich does someone not thoroughly trained in cleaning of magnetic tape, a sister stor-
not enjoy tbe benefits of a preventive proper cleaning procedures, often does age device, has Jong been recognized as 
n1aintenance program. At 3 time \vhen more harm 1hun good. They feel thn.l beneficial. Ho\\•ever, it was 001 always 
7 to I 0% of the annual dp budget goes tongue dc:pn:ssOrii, tissues and alcohol so. Tape cleaning proponents fought 
for 1nai11tenaoce, che disc pack is com- botlles are p01en1ial lethal " 'eapons long and hard to achie,•e their curreot 
plctely ignored. The ;;ino1naly of this when put in the wrong hands. In short, respected status. Their most important 
situ11tion is that the entire install111ion is the evils of contan1inatcd packs are less asset was a cleaning device which was 
dedicated to generating, proce.ss-iog than those o( damaged disc p:tcks. completel}' automatic, " 'hich cleaned 
and s toring data in machine-recogniz- r..tanual pack. cleaning also has no1 tape wi1h a n1inimum of h\1man in-
able fonn, }'el littJe if any con(.-ern is proven 10 be particularly effective. A volvement. ·me-a\ttomatic tape. cleaoer 
s hO\\'n for its expensive end product, contamination-caused data check can elin1ioatcd the swab jockc)'S from the 

• data. which is stored on the pack. sometimes be ren1oved, albeit ten1po· scene. 
Data processing management has rarity, by n1anual clean.ing, \\'hich is Similarly, disc pack cleaning has be· 

been involved in the "To cle-an or not good. Ho"•ever. there is an equaJ come far more sophisticaccd since its 
to clean·· controvCr'$)' fo r se-veraJ yea~. chance that the contanlinants \viii be introduction in 1969. The user now 
"Should Yle clean our packs, or have spread over a \vider area, compound- has available devices which arc com-
tbem cleaned? And if they 01re cleaned, ing the problem, or worse yet, discs pletely auton1atic in all functions. The 
whac benefits will result'!'' can be bent while the tongue depressor operator has only to ml)Unt the. pack, 

" Is there a ri.sk involved in cleaning is being: inserted between the surfaces, as he docs on a stanclard d isc drive, 
packs? C-an packs be harmed by clean- \vith catascrophic dan1agc resulting to and touch a bu11on. Nothing is left to 
ing? Will data stored on packs be af. pack, drive and da1a. Is there any chance. The auto1natic cleaner Yt'ill re· 
fected or d:llll:tgcd by clctining?" \vonder then d1at nlanufac1urers advise move vir tually every bit .of contamina-

"\Vhat do disc pack and disc drive their customer$ not 10 clean packs? tion. from the pack, but \viii oot dam-
111anufacturers have to say about clean· In actual practice, whenever re-tries., age- the stored information, so it need 
ing packs, and \vhy'?" reassignments, read-write errors and not be removed before: cleaning. In 

Nearly all pack :and drive n1anufoc· dala checks are experienced, the cus- fact, an automatic cle-hnet is most dra-
turers are agreed that they do not wanl 1omer engi1ieer' attacks the problem, matic and bcocfJcial at 1in1es when a 
file cusl'omer 10 clean hi.s packs. They arn1ed with the self-s.amc tongue de- pack will not run because of a con· 
have so advised their custontcrs. \vhen pressors, swabs. tissues and alcohol tamination problem. Cleaning wiH geo· 
asked. But during repeated tellings. bottles. His number one rule is to lry to eraJly restore 1he pack to perfect oper· 
the state1nent has bee11 inadvertently alleviate 1he problem by cleaning the ating condition, enabling fhc user to re-
twisted. until 1he customer is now of- pnck. His ac1ions nre oonlpletefy con· cover data. Consider ~ome actual case 
ten advised that, not only shou1d he trary to his earlier statement that packs histories: 
nol clean his packs, but 1hat packs do should not be cleaned, or do not require Lou Gaghan. operations supervisor 
not need cleaning. Whe1hcr a custo1t1er cleaning. at Continental Airlines in Los Angeles, 
is 1old not to cle-an his packs, or that The logical conclusion is that disc had a 23 16 t )'pe pack " 'hich had been 
chey do no1 require cleaning, the end pack a11d disc dri\'C performance is delivered to Con1iocntal with three fac-
result is the sanle: he keeps away from definitely enhanced by cleaning, but tory~ftagged tracks. Alternate tracks 
his packs. that manual cleaning is fnr from satjs- were assigned at the factory. In the 

The p0sition or pack alld drive man- factory, even '"hen done by trained first two ye.ars Continental used the 
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Offline Plotting 
NOW FOR THE 
FIRST TIME 
AUTO BLOCK 
ADVANCE AT 
LOW COST 

Your 
plotter 
plugs 
directly 
into 
MTR-2. 

M111·2 
$11,000. 

" SS50/mo. 
It~• 
purchase ..... 

The MTR·2 is a magnetic tape reader 

ri~:.:c~gi.~:: o~8'~~1~r~r~ 
reels. 
The software, provfded free of charge, 
utilltes a single code arou:p which means 
one character wlll step the plotter one 
lnttement. PartlcuJarty useful with me· 
dium and large computers, the MTR·2 
Is a convenient means of plotti11 with. 
out using oostty CPU time for other 
than writing tfle tape. Extra copies of 
the plot are obtained by slmp1y replay. 
Ing the tope- oot ••Ing any CPU time. 

• 800 BPI, 9 track ~"' tape on a 10~" 
reel (or smaller) 

• Blot* advance 
• Free housekeeping software supplied 

wlUl purcllase of MTR-2 
• Tape speed is l.S IPS for 300 incre

mentJsec. plolter or 6.0 IPS lor 1200 
increment/sec. plotter. 

• Rewind speed Is 100 IPS 
• Push butlon switches, POW~ lOAO 

FWOILOAD POINT, PLOT BLOCK AOVI 
READYz1TOP, REWIND, SINGLE/CONT. 

• The Ml •·2 coots only $11,00D. or 
$SSO/month oo leas.e-purcha~ plan. 

• OEM Disoounts milable. 
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Disc Packs: 

pack, il developed six additional bad 
tracks, and allernates were assigned. 
Subsequently one of the alternate. 
tracks also went bad, and a seventh 
alternate was assigned. bringing the to
t.a) of rc--assigaed tracks on the pack 10 

ten. 
The pack \VBs cleaned on an auto

matic pack cleaner, d1en was re-initial
ized and proved to be error-free. 
Cleaning had removed not only the 
seven contamination-caused flagged 
trac:ks, hut bad also removed the origi
nal three factory-Oas.ged tracks. Jt was 
re.instaUed in the system, and more 
than a hair year later was still perform· 
ing perfect ly. 

Berry Be-aring Co. of Chicago bad 
four or five packs sit1ing around g:ith.· 
ering dust becaLLt:;C dp manager Gene 
Lewis found them unreliable. Afte-r au. 
tomatic cleaning, they y,•ere re.installed 
in the system and are working perfect· 
ly. 

Val Decker of Jnterststc Restaurant 
Supply in Los Angeles reported that 
Interstate eliminated about 95 % of 
their re-tries through auton1atic pack 
cleaning. Rcad·write errors and data 
checks hnvc been almost none:<lstent 
since the pack clcaniog program was 
itlstitutcd. 

Fasco lndu.~trics in Rochester, N.Y., 
had an interesting experience. Man· 
ager Tony Mineo reports that they 
had three packs cleaned in a test dcm· 
onstration. The packs selected "''ere 
wQrSl·case packs. Two had been re. 
mO\'ed from ser\'iCe because of recur· 
rent data checks and re!iulting unrcli· 
ability, and the third could no1 be 
brottght up for a job over the prcccd· 
ing \vcck end. The pac.k.s \Vere cleaned, 
the pack which v.•ould not come up ran 
perfectly, and the job was completed 
without incident. The other l\\'0 v.•ere 
reinit:iali2e<l and pu1 back into service, 
and have been performing reliably 
since. 

At ri.1arine Midland Services Corp., 
S)·rocuse, N.Y., some unusual disc 
problems occurred. Marine Midland 
\vas in the process of changing pack 
suppliers. Ne"' packs were initialized 
and then data was 1ransferted fron1 the 
packs being replaced. Because of new 
packs used, errors encountered 'vere 
quite s.urprisiog. All packs were then 
cleaned on an aulomatic cleaner and 
found to per(orm much more efficient· 
ly. Readibility on both new and old 
packs improved 85% with the automat
ic cleaning. 

Last spring, Corning Glass Works in 
Corning, N.Y., was flooded. Their disc 
packs were under eight f~t of muddy 
water for close to 48 hottrs and '''ere 
completely caked with mud alter re • 

covery. They were brought to r..itarine 
Midland's Syracuse computer center 
aod cleaned on an aut.omatjc cleaner. 
As a rc:sutt, over 80% o( the. informa
tion was recoverable. 

Jim Renze, manager of the unit test 
departn1ent at disc drive maker Mar
shall Data Systems in Torrance, Calif., 
credits automatic pack cleaning with 
elimioation of nagging problems due to 
djrty packs. 

At Xerox in Rochester, N.Y., man· 
ager George Scnmutz had a 2316-type 
pack \vhtch he could not use because 
of frequent data checks. He S3id that 
be would become a believer in auto· 
matic pack cleaning if this p;i.ck could 
be restored to reliable. operating condi· 
tion. The pack was clc-aned, re-in
stal1cd, and is performing perfectly. 

The immediate benefits of automatic 
pack cleaning, as detailed here, arc 
readily apparent. There are also nu· 
mcrous continuous long-range benefits 
ac<::ruing, such as improved total sys· 
tem pcrforman'--e, elimination of down 
time because of data checks, elimino.
tion of delays for alternate track seeks, 
and elimination of the costly replace· 
ment o( packs which ":suddenly" go 
bad. 

Automatic disc: pae.k cleaning ha~ 
progressed rapidly, and a user now 
may purchase or lease his ov.•n cleaner, 
or subscribe to competent cleaning ser· 
vices, where qualified people, equipped 
"''ith automatic equipmen1. come into 
the user's facility to clean his packs as 
required. It remains (or the user to 
sample the benefits of automatic disc 
pack cleaning, and perhaps to di:scover 
that many problems that have been 
diagnosed as technical may, in reality, 
be nothing more than contamination 
buildup on his Packs. The computer 
induslf)' appears fina lly ro have found 
an effective way 10 provide preventive 
maintenance for its most important 
product, data. 0 
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